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COUNTY AWOGAT:

IDERRA

Hillsboro, Sierra Canity, flaw Klaxtao, Friday, February 2, 1906.

Vol. XXIII.

Lake

Hilkko

Valley,

A. B. ELLIOTT,

Ihi'.i:

and

Making close connection with al' trains toand from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.

New and comfortable Hacks and Couches and Good
Stock.

$2.00 Per Year
Legal Notice.

-

N.

App'ication

Proprietor.

No. 784.

Iu t ho L'ni.cd States Lnnd Olllop, nt Las
Cruces, New Mexico, December 4, l'JOTi.
II. A. WOLFORD,
Notice of the Application of Mine De
Company for a United States
velopioont
Attorney and Cuuuoillor utLaw, Patent to the New Era croup of mines,
compr sing .ew iirH and .Lucky iode min
ina chums.
Hillsboro, New Mexico
Notice is herein given that In pursuance of
six of Title thirty-twof the Re
Offce, one door west of PokI Ofliep Chapter
vised btatutes of the United States, Mine
Development Company, a corporation
under the lawsof the Territory of
New
WM. IS. BUCHER,
Mexico, by James O. Fitoh, its agent
and attotney, whose postoilice addres is
Socorro, Socorro Countv, New Mexioo, hac
filed application to the United States for a
patent to tlm New Era Group of M inert,
cymprisiiiK the New Era and the Lucky
W. r,I. xxKie itiinii'K i Janus situated in the
A puche Mining District , in tlte
County of
lerra, 'J erritoty of New Mexico, and iu
Section
18,
11,
South
of
Hane 9
FRANK I. GIVEN, RI.
Township
D., West, New Mexico
principal meridian,
Mi i.oral Survey No. 12;K: which claims
Office Post Office DiUjj Store.
are more ru ly described by the oflioial plat
posted on said premises , and by the field
notes of survey thereof riled iii the office
N. El. of the Register of the District of l ands,
subject to sle at LasCruces, New Mexioo:
the boundaries and extent of said claims
on the surface beiiiK described by oieteBand
ALOYS PRE8S3ZR,
bounds as follow?, to wit :
The said New Era Lode MinlnR Claim
Y2m.G i t. iiIoiik the vein or lode:
the presumed course of said vein extending
from the discovery
N.
deR. 3 min.
Assay utiii-- at LauiJaw Huiluing, West W. 975 1 ft. aud S. 7Upoint
dejr. iJ min. E. toa5
ft.
No.
Cor.
Beffiuuh'K
nt
1, identical with
of Court IIuu.se.
tho southwest oornerof the location, a 2tixl8
x8 in. porphyry stone ohiseled -2
fja

Notary Public,

A V

.nv

Vhbk

The writing is in plain
view of the operator a'l
the time. Simplest and
construction, iiuisooro,
atrongest
rapid action easy touch.
Adapted to all kinds of
Assayer and Chemist,
work best for tabulating
and invoice wor'c,
Uni
versal keyboard, remov
able type action, instant Hillsboro,

X T

KMHtw

j

j

-

Hillsboro,

The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.

ly cleaned.
Send for Ca'alogue.

THE PARLOR SALOON,

chine Co , 208 Wood St., TOMt ftfURPHY.

Pittsburg, Pa.
W O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.

Proprietor

Pool 3nd Biliiads.

II

'ill

E. TEAFORD,

The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denver, Omhai, St. Paul,
and All Northern an Eastern Points.
Fast Time, Smooth Track,
Through' Trails,
.....
....
'
H i
T
fcj.egant r unman r aiac; oieepers on an trrougn trains.
hicago
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City and
Fafor
the
meals
cars
All trsins not having dining
at
stop
mous Santa F Harvey Houses. Full information cheer1
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N. M.

IIS!!sboro,
i

.

,

,

1

-

'

T.

1-

-2

123
B. T." : bears N 49 dec. 20
.
mia. V . 79.8 ft. The Cor. to stotions 111, 18,
l'J and 24 on the range line between
and 10 W.. in To. 11 S . a 12xiS in. rallies
nr.i.i.n.
chiseled with three notches on north and
tnree notches on south edfle, set in a
niouud of stone, bears S. KH deu. 4
7,117.4 ft.: Thence H. 70 deu. H6 min. E.
Va, 12 de. 36 min. E. 1283.fi ft. to Cor. No.
2, a34xl4xI0 in. po phvry stone chiseled
t , set in stone ruuui.d, with stone

1230. set in stone
mennd. with stone mound 4 It. base, 3 ft.
hilih al nuHidc: thence N. ",0 de. 30 min.
E. l.'HH.O ft. to Cor.
W., Va. 12 de.
No. 4 a 3: xHxifj in. norithvrv stone chis- -

ekd

4- -3

1230,

moui.d2,'
thence S.
min. it'.

A

(.(-- 0

,

V.

13

the cronnd whence a 21 in. pine tree,
"
seribed

mound 2)i ft. bar, L' ft. hii;h alon;pit!e;
theiion N. 5 dec Mi m n. E., Vn. 12 d. p. 45
uiiu. E. 000 ft to dip No. it. a 40x12x10 in.
porphjiy stout , cLibtled 3

fj

3J2

net

Vm.

in. in

Ma

Pittsburg Writing

be-iii- K

1-

Live--

y

and Feed St ,ble.

Hillsboro, New Mexico.

fully furnished upon application.
W. R. B.own, D. F. & P. A.,

i ne

El Paso, Texas.

set in stone nvund. with stone
ft. Imse, 2 ft. hiph alongside:
deu. 25 min. W.. Vit. 12 dec. 35
ft. to Cor. No. 1, the pl ice of

Area of the New T'ra Lode is V.EO'J acres.
Adjoining claim is the
Lucky Lhde of this
survey 'oil the west.' ' l'lie l'iciif iiitl 'lidtiee ' bt
the New htu Lode is recorded in the office
of the Recorder of Sierra Countv, New
Mexico, in Hook O. at page 242 of Mining
Location- - of said county.
The said Lucky Lode Mining Claim
g
1487.8 ft. along the lode or vein: the
presumed course of said vein extending
from discovery point N. 78 dej;. t min. W.
ltfl ft. and S. 78 deg. i) min E. 12SK5.8 ft. Beginning at Cor. No. 1, n 30i8x8in.HHiid8toue,
1
chiseled
be-in-

1200 . set 15 in. in ground, with
mound
ft. base. 3 ft. high alongside: whence u 14 in. pinon tree scribed
st-in-

ALIANZA SIERRA
SALOON
Fine Wineg, Liquors arid Cigars.

1230 B. T. bears N. 20deg. W.lH.Cft.: the
Cor. of Seen. 13, 18, 1!) and 21, previously
described, bears S. f5 deg. 3 min. W. 601fi.7
ft. aud the no ithwest corner i.f the nmend-.i- d
tcHtion, a post mark d S. W.Cor. Luckv
Lide, bears N. 81 de-- . W. 12t.2 ft. thence
8deg. t) min. E., Va. 12 dug. 45 min. E.
1487.8 ft. to
No. 2, identical with Cor.
So. lof New Era Lode of tin snrvej-- , pre1

z

Open at all Hours
J08K VILLAbL.an,

dr.

viously d scribed, and chiseled

1--

Projirietor.

2

1230 .

and

with the southeast corner of the amendeu
location: Thence N. 5 deg. 25 min. E., Va.
12 deg. 35 min. E., along line
New Era
Lode of this survey. COO ft. to Cor. No. 8,
identical with Cor. No. 4 of New Era Lode
of this survey, previously described, and
chiseled 3- -4
4-- 1

5?

THK

if GREEN
PERMANENTLY

i

CURES

ROOMS$- -

Fine Winop, Liquors and CigarH.
Good Club Kooui

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS. COLDS, ORONCHITI9
HOARSENESS
ASTHMA, SOffff THROAT,
WHOOPING. COUOH AND CROUP

CHAS. H. MEYEiiS, Propr.

Until the drain on your system produces permanent disability. The human
have good
breathing machinery is a wonderful system of tubes and cells. To no
imporhealth it must be kept in good order. A COLD is considered of
tance, yet if it was known by it's proper name of "throat Inflammation,"
or "congestion of the lungs," its dangerous character would be appreciated. When a cold makes its appearance use at once Sallard's Mora-keo-

o

o
HILLSBORO LODGE NO.

12,

nd

Syrup which will speedily overcome it
WHOOPINO COUCH and CROUP Require Prompt Action. SNOW
LINIMENT applied to the throat and chest gives wonderful reliefwhil
Ballard's Horehound Syrup will rapidly stop the violent paroxysms of
IT IS THE ONLY COUGH REMEDY THAT WILL
coughing.
CURE WHOOPING

COUGH AND CROUP.

DEST FOR CHILDREN

Mrs. Maud Adams, aoldthwalte,Ter., writes: "I have used Ballard's
Horehound Syrup and find It the BEST medicine for croup, coughs and
colds. My children use it sod it is pleasant to take and quickly cures."

SAFE AND SURE
The CUMKssFaveiite

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00
Itwt Uti 6 raateea

Ballard Snow Liniment Co., St. Louis, Mo.
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
CO.

T. Miller, PostOffice Drug Store.

4

1236

ii.

DO NOT DELAY

POSITIVELY

123C : Thence N. 78 dec. 9 min.
W., Va. 12 deg. 85 min. E. 14 7.8 ft. to Cor.
No 4, a 20x12x0 in. andesite stone, chiseled

I

set in stone mound, withstono mound
14 it. u.'u along side: Thence

ohho,

i. 5 deg.
5 min. VV., Va. 12 deg. 40 min.
i. CtO ft. to Cor. No. 1 the p.aoe of begin- -

Tt

4
re of ha Lni-Adjoining claim is the New Eran
Lode of this snrvey on the east The orig-:d locatiou notice of the Lucky Lode js
tucorded in the ofbee of vhe recorder of
Sierra County, New Mexico, in Book P., at
page 639 of Mining Locatioi s of said county, and the amended location notioe thereof
.a recorded in said office in Book O. at
pages 056 and 657 of Mining Locations of
aid county.
Dated at United States Land Office at Las
Cruces, New Mexico, December, 4, A. D.

ino.
icres.

l'J05.

JxttOME

MlBTIN,

Register.

FirBt pub. Dec.

Juuiry
A.

CHAK

o

FRED W. MISTER,

10th, l!iOl, viz:
ANDKUSON, CblotMc,
N. .M ., for the NWJi of N W li of Sec II4
& N,tt NFJ4 &
ofSec. 33
MiJ4' NW
11 S. U.y w.
He iiatneB (he followitm wi nensfs tr
prove li s contii uons n 8'i etue upm nml
culiivatlor. of, taid land, viz:
John I'iflinppr, of llillsborn, N, M.,
M. .. Ki lli'.v, i f Hillsboro, N. M.. John
N. M., Waller Ileum,
laineK, ol Cbl'-rido- ,
tif Chloride, N. Al .
Any person who wlle8 to protest
aynii'ct tho allowHiice of bucIi iiocf, or
who knows of any nilslHtitisI iensi n,
limit r the laws uod rejjidutiot s f tl e
Itiltritir Depaittiient, wliv
pioot
Bbould not be allowed, will be uivtn un
'
unify ut theubovn nu nti- ned tin e
M., on

States Patent.

KB.

No. 45.

inai'e liefoie J. M. Webster, Prtbute
CI rk of S'ierrs Coiu.tv, at Uillshoro, N.

Notice of Application for United

Atiornsy-at-La- w,

Hillsboro,

Quicklime.

I.
1

I.

pirtplace to
ai.d
the witnewes
of said clainiHiif, and to fTer evileixein
rebuttal of that bubuntted by ela mat t.
Jkkomk Mahtin,
Keuister.
First publication. Pec. 8. 1905.
-

trosH-eXHinin-

e

LICENSE VIVISECTIONISTS.
Experimenters Must Obtain Govern
ment Permit to Carry On Animal
Tests in Groat Britain.
Persons in Great Britain who desire
to perform experiments of any kind
upon animals must first obtain a government license, says American Medicine. The annual report of this bureau for l'J03 has been Issued as a par
liamentary paper and shows that during the year 347 persons were so licensed; 7, however, performed no experiments. Proof was furnished that
licneses are granted to persons fitted
by training and education to carry ouc
experiments and profit by them, and
to these only upon recommendation of
The number
scientists.
of experiments In 1903 was 19,084, la
4,178 of which anesthetics were emNo operation more tuyere
ployed.
than superficial vmescctlon may be
done without anesthetizing the animal.
Inspection of places registered under
the license act revealed during the
year only two not confcrT.lng entirely
t the law. The systtm appears to
vur.i wc'l la ivneland dea.i: Us scc.i-In- g
meddlesomeness and undoubtedly
possesses points in Its favor. It shou i
and doub.lesa doea prevent a certain
amo-unof unnecessary cruelty to animals. On the other hand, animal experimentation may be carried on without fear of molestation by members of
protective societies, whose
cal Is often a hindrance to
true 'scientific' progress.' ' in the 'United '
States the animals are protected by
tho American Society for the Protection of Animals, which is a
organization with branches In the
principal cities.
well-kno-

t

ed

ng

JAP PAPER PLANT HERE.
Possibility of Producing the Par East
Article la America Eeceiv-in- g
Attention.
The cultivation of paper plants in
Japan Is a very important Industry,
fays Book lovers' Magazine. As is well
known, Japanese paper of various kinds
Is In demand throughout the world. Recently American and European manufacturers have been giving seine attention to the poiUbLIty of pro'.ucli.g from
Japanese paper pulp of some of the
numberless useful artlcki a: tops similar to those In vogue in Oib ltland empire. To that end, Jipai fte paper
shrubs are to be planted iu America and
in the countries of ecu litru Europe.
The United States department of agriculture, which recently sent experts to
secure seeds of the mltsumata plants,
is to make extensive experiments in
growing this particularly valuable variety. It is believed that this shrub
will thrive In Florida, Louisiana, in irrigated parts of Texas, and the Colorado
desert, and in some sections of the Sacramento and San Joachln valleys in California. The yield of the mltsumata
paper plant in Japan frequently amounts
to 2.000 pounds of raw bark to the acre.
The crude pulp is readily sold at 32 sea
(16 cents) the pound. The seed alona
is sometimes quoted at three yen (11.50);
the gallon. As many as 24,000 shrubs
are grown on an acre.
('.

i

Season for Vaming Alexia.
'
It has been a tradition, sine
the
time of Nicholas I. to name the

csarevltches
Alexander
alternately
and Nicholas. But the murder of Alif
exander II. caused his name to be conA
3l7'.i.
sidered unlnrVy. go there will be no
ppiii'ti. n
more Alexanders oa the Russian
notice for Publication.
as there will be no more Pauls
throne,
M..
N.
Las
at
Cruces,
x,anu vjluv-A. U. U. VV.
The czarevitch was there- -'
Peters.
or
1905.
December
4,
Vctl- JMceli every Second and Fjurth
named
Alexis, afttf the father of
fore
followNotice is hereby given that the
He waa a powerful
Great
the
his
Pster
of
notice
filed
has
named
settler
resday of each mouth
ing
.
ruler.
luccessful
in
Cunl
to
make
support
proof
intention
J. W. 1IILER, M. W. of his
will be
said
and
that
proof
claim,
Recorder.
DAWSON.
CARL W,
N-- .

o

ad

'j

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O.

Thwnpeon, Proprietor.

Tho Sierra County Advocate is entered
ut the Vont Ofliee at llillshoro, Ficrra
County, New Mexico, for liaripiiiishioii
through tho U, H. Mails, us second class
inatter.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1906.

"Up in the Air."

.

The statehood (ill is a) in the
air, and liable to remai.i there. It
in now certain that Many of the
d
pooplawho are fighting jiir.tstate-Uooare roally fighting any Hud
of statehood.
They want to rf
wain in a territory, Of courtie
this docs not apply to all the opponents of joint statehood, The e
are many who are really patriotic
Hi their opposition, and probably
would rather live in
territory
tbau a state. The opponents of
statehood, joint or single, are Generally urged by selfish motives.
They know that a territory can be
handlwl couch easier and more

"A larger body of men selected
and trusts and
by tbe railroads
surrounded by innre temptations
than a legislature."
"flow is is it f rmed?"
"Of n senate, a house, unlimited
booillo and more or lets prerogatives."
"What is a prerogative?"
laud,
''Stealing government
whacking up with rings, selling in
side information to speculators
and heading off committees ap
the beef
pointed to investigate
tin it and tho railroauds-You look
"Correct, Johnny.
pale and tired and you may now
take, your seat " Ex.
"

to all whom it may concern:
You and each of you are hereby notified that the undersigned has expended
thenum of 100.00 ea h for the yeais
1004 and lyn.l in labor mid improvements tipon the lvnKjrcr mine or mining
claim siiuattdin the Las Animas Mining
District, Sierra County, New Mexico, in
order to hold aiji h premises under the
provisions of Section 2324, Revised Statutes of the United Stafs, and if within
ninety days after this not ee by publication you fail or icfnso t contribute
your point r tion of such expeudituio as
together with the cost of this
publication, the interest of J. II, Crane,
and his heirs, administrators or apsiges
insaid mining claim, will become the
property of the underpinned under tha
provisions ol said Section 2324.
C, W. Shkpauu,
Find; pub Jan
n d

12-00- .

Application No.

'.V!17..

Notice for Publication.

Office at ifas Graces, N,
Land
,.

M

Notice of Forfeiure.

To John Ryan, decensnd, his heirs, ad.
ministrators and assignsand all persons
claiming under or tlnough him or them,
and to all whom it pi. y coua rn:
You and each of you are hereby notified that the underMgi ed has expended the emu ol il()0 duiing the year
lilOl in labor and improvements upon
the Ranger mine or mining cjaim situated in the Las Anihias Minii g District, Sierra County, New Mexico, in
ordtrtobold such preini-e- s under the
provisions of .Section i'i'-i- , revised
the United Stabs, and if within
ninety days after Ibis n tee by publication you" fail or re.'use to conti ibtite
your proportion of such expenditure aa
together with the cost of this
publieation, I lie interest of John Kvan,
deceased, und of his hf irs, administrators cr assigi s in said mining claim,
will become the property of Ihe undersigned under the piovisioi s of said Section 2321,
ht.it-utes-

TOM ROSS,
Addresi! HermoM,Sh rr Ce., N. M,
FrM-

Ilftp.o,

Rapgeppai

-

CMVI WO AH Ii tietec breed.
rjd 'same te Cut
H, A. R1NGEU

0

2

&

CCMVAKY.

and S, L. C.

Fn. Mahiix.

Dec. 4,

First publicrtieu Oct.O,

I'JUo.

190.--

Notice is hereby givon thnt the followmg-ntuuesettler has tiled notice of his in ten. STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
t.ion tomalce final proof in support of his
Legal Notice
OF THK
claim, and that said proof will lie wade
In the Dint riot Court of the Third JuRegister ai.d Receiver at Las Uruoes,
Bank
dicial Distriet in and for the Cuuuty of N. it., on January 10th 1;KH, viz:
UKHN'ABK (iOMKZ of Garfield, N. M ,
of llillshoro, New Mexico,
Sierra, Territory of New Mexico,
tfE
t he lot Lot 1 W'U NE'.' KE1
Sou,
Aluys l'reieser, Plaintiff, vs, W, 8, for
at close of BusineKS, Saturday,
18. Tp. 18. S. K. 4 W . N. M. V. M.
RriMcl
J.
T,
aughlin, AIjx
Hopewell,
to prove
witnesses
names
December. 30, 1'J0.".
thefollowing
Olje
n:n her, John A. Leo. (joorgu T. Nehor,
his ooiitinu us residence upon and cultiResourct s :
W. M. Weaver, defendant.
vation of, said land, viz:
Notice in herohy (?iven to Alex Bri$ 128,036 94
Ponoiano Trujillo, of Garfield, N. Id-Jjoar.s and Discounts..
Duo mm Ranks
and
gadier and VV. M. Weaver that an action Santos Garcia, of Garfield. N. M., Pedr
has been commenced in the District Nanos, of Garfield, M.N. M., Auasl.acio Go- Hankers
48,100 89
N.
Court of the Third Judicial I Htricl in me, of Garfield,
Real
Estate
Purnittne
person w ho desires to protest against Mid Fixtures
and for the County of Siena, Territory theAny
2,580 00
of such proof, or who knows
of New Mexico, by the above named of allowance
aah
3,073 IS
substantial reason, under the law
any
them and the other and the regulations of the Interior Departngainwt
plaintiff
$ 181,819 01
choaply than a state. It cow looks above named defendants to quiet title ment, why such proof should not be allowthe premises mid real estate described ed, will bo given an opportunity to nt the
as though congress would, if no to
UABII.1TIKS.
and
too
pi
in the complaint in the said action und above mentioned time
$ 30.000 00
the witnesses of said claimant, Capital Stock.
statehood bill is passed, take a hereafter described and to determine all
of that Surplus fund.
otter
rebuttal
iu
evidence
to
and
5,000 00
thereor
interest
estate
every claim,
hand in raanagiog tha territories, and
claimant.
Due to 1'anLs.
155 07
in of Haul defendants or either or any of submitted by
jKIiOMK M .ItTfN,
J4h;93 94
and if it does it will not be long them adverse to the said plaintiff, and
Register, Deposits
that the t.reruiaea affected by tins suit first pub. Doc. 8 0.1,
until tho fierceotoppouents of joint aro
$ 181,819 01
situated in thObftld County i f Bieira,
statehood will be working for any Territory of New Mexico, and are boundTeirit
of
Nev
rv
Mexico.
it:
as follows,
kind of statehood.
Conn v of Siern.
f
Only once edAand described
Application No. 3527.
claim. situated in the Las
mining
1, V. II."l.lucher, Cashiei of tl.o Hieira
for Publication.
Notice
has congress pasaod a law regu- Animas Mining District, commencing nt
Laud Oilico at Las Graces, X. At., Doc. 4, County B aikof H ills'ioro. New Mexico,
south west end center location mondo solemnly swear that the ab ve state1W5.
lating affairs of minor importance tho
to
feet
ument, thenco south east 300
is hereby given that the following? ment is true to the best of my knowNotice
was
and
it
then
1
;
thence named Bottler lias filed notice of bin intenjn the territories,
tho south east corner No,
and belief.
1500 feel to the north east tion to make final proof in support of Ids ledge
to meet an emergency. Fitzsim-mon- north east
W. If. Blciier, Cashier.
corner No. 2; thence north west (100 feet claim, mid that naid proof will be mado be- Attest;
and a friend were preparing to north west corner No. I! ; thence south fore l'robulc Clerk of Sierra Co., X. M., at J. V.
viz:
Zolb.rs.)
1500 feet to the south west corner llillshoro. N . At., on January 10th,
WML biicher V Directors.
to have a prizefight near El Paso. west
JOSiS K. YNKS LUC1KO, now of
No. 4j thenco south east 300 feet to the
N. M., for the S?. NV, SV!
Lee II. Crews. )
There was po law against prize- place of be(iimiin(s'.
The south went XVM and NK!,'
Sue 31 iu Tp. 11
)
SWof
Subscribed and Hworn to be- on
cl.iim
lino
of
the
SV.
north
the
N. U. V. M.
S. K. 4
joins
u e this 4th dav of Jan- fore
JSeal
fighting in tho territory, and it end
V.oecasin
witnesses
toprove
lie raiues the following
eat end line of tho
mining
(
) uary, l'JOd.
was expeted to pull tho fight off in claim. It is situated on the top of tho his oontinu ;ms re iidouce upon aud cultivaLuis II. CtiKWs,
land vizi
divide between the Snake and Oppor- tion of, said Luna
New Mexico,
Y Garcia, of Montioello,
Francisco
SierraCom.lv. N. M.
SusPublic,
Notary
name
is
the
The
Gulches.
M., Teofilo liaoa. of M eitioello, N. M.,
The ligislatovo was not in ses- tunity
anna mining claim or lode. Recorded N.
"
N.
of
M.,
Cuchillo,
Amado
Gonzales,
Hook If, paue75K, book of mining loTafoya, of Hillsboro, N. M.
sion, and could not be called to- in
cutions in the office of the Probata Clerk
Any person who desires to protest against
or who knows
gether in time to pass a law pro- and ex officio Recorder of the County the allowance of such proof, under
tho law
of Sierra, Territory of New Metieo, re of any snbstaiitiid reason,
tho
in
territory;
hibiting fighting
and the regulations of tho Interior Depart- .
frfyenco to which book and recorded nowhy snch proof should not bo allow-edcongress was jn sessisn and pass- tice is hereby made for a further and ment,
COLD KTORAGE
will bo given en opportunity nt the
description.
ed a law prohibiting prizefighting complete
above mentioned time and place to
Bris-acAlex
aforesaid
defendants,
Tli'j
the witnesses of said claimnnt,
in the territories. This is the onr and W. M. Weaver, aro notified and to offer evider.ee in rebuttal of that
13EEF rORK and MUITON.
unli'Bs
tl
they eider their uppeaiance submitted by claimai t,
ly police, court act congress ever in at
Jeuomi; Maktin,
rmid cause on or before the I'tilh day
Fiefb Fibh,
Register,
passed. The fight agaiuet joint of March, A, D. JOO'i, judgment will be
8
05.
Djr.
statehood hau brought to the at- rendered in said cause aifuinst them by First;pub.
d

Range

bo-fo-

Sierra County

,

cross-exam-

ine

'

rear llillshoro, N,

M",

Jo H Kiht Hip and Bide.
on Bight Thigh
Increase branded and o2 Bight Side,
S. L. C, branded S L. C left Me.
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right
underdit left.
II. A. RINGER,
Addrei-a- ,

P.O.

Sierra

Hdlsboro.

Co,

New Mexico,

LS

ANJMA8 LA WD
TLE CO.

&

CAT.

X.A

to-w-

Post Oflicei Hiilsboro, Bierra Conn
ty, N. M, Range, Animas Rapcp, Pier
ra County. J'pr marks, under half crop,
each tat. Iloi s rard t ame as cattle,
bud on left cb ul ler.

Additional Prs't

d-

-

teli

Mon-ticell-

0 left si.'e.

W

L A R (left aide)

II

It

Som

22ii).hthip.

"

22

air.

h."ee.

ft hliou.der.
W, J. B0RLAKP, Manager.

MMTMABET

Lake V .lley, N.

tention of congress and the W. C.
T. U. many thinps that need regulating. The president lias ad- ''
Vi'sed ' p'afesltfg 'A " la w ' proh ili ting
gambling. Congress has been
shown how the big mining com
paniea and railroads iu Arizona
escape taxation, and is preparing
to take up the matter of amending
the assessmentlawsof theterritories
and possibly providing for assessors who will be governmental appointees. The W. C, T. U. is urging congress to pass a law prohib,
iting the manufacture and sale of
alcholio liquors in the territories,
and probably urge a Sunday law.
The fate of the army canteen
shows what the the V. C, T, U.
can accomplish when it starts out,
If congress gets started regulating
affairs in the territories there is no
telling where it will stop, and it is
probable that it will not stop until
it makes model communities of the
territories, and long before thi t
is accomplished the fiercest or.
ponents of joint statehood will be
for

begging

relief.

Lordsburg

Liberal.

default.
Tho name of the plaintiffV. attorney is
address
II. A. Wolfoid, whose
is HiilsKoro, County of Sierra, Territory
posl-oflio-

of New Mexico.
Seal

By

First Pub. Jan

W. K. M.umv,
Cfeflu

J. K. Smith, Deputy.
UJ-0- 0

5w

J

"Now Johnny, what is a

lature?"
'Please, mum, but it ia a body
pf men surrounded by the gas and
pther trusts, and individual members are sometimes odd red as high
as 12,000 for their votes,"

"For what purpose does a

legis-

lature assemble?"
"To make laws with holed in 'em
and give taxpayers an idea that
there is something doing."
"Of what does a legislature con-

sist?"
'Of a senate, a house, a lobby, a
dozen lawyers, about $50,000 in
caeh and lota of gab."

What

t

i

vr--

r

-

i

congress?"

Lard Cffioeat LasCruoes,
l'.Kir.

EGGS nod BUTTKR.

X. M., Deo. d,

.Notice, .is hereby Riyfjii.Oint .the. f'.dk'Ki'.1?.
named settler has filed noti xj of hii ii.to.i?

tiou to make final proof in snppurt of his
claim, and that said proof will be made ho
fore the Probate Clerk of Sierri County,
N. M., at Hillsboro, N. M-- oa January 10th,
1K!, vizi
FiiAKCISrO LUNA Y OARCIV, now of
Monticello, N.M., for the SK SU See. 32
SWM of Sec. 33 in Tp. 11 fi, 11. 4
and
W.
Ho names the following witnesses to provo
his continuous residence upon and cultivation of . said land, viz: Jose E. Ynes Luo-erof Monticello, N. M.. Teofilo Baca, of
Monticello, N. M., Desiderio Tafoya, of
Hillsb oro, N. M., Amado Gonzales, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law
and regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not be allowed, will
be given an opportunity at the e above menthe
tioned time aud place to
witnesses of said claimant, and to oiTor
evidenoe iu rebuttal of that submitted by

-

'

ilejt

I

F. IIlLTSCHER,

First pub. Jan.

19-O-

cross-examin-

Dec.

Jeeomb Mabtin,
Jiegister.

Application No,

G.

Vhcm.

Co.

houv. ana

Tli E

8i

n

Market

To J. W. Henley, his heirs, administrators ami assigns and all personsclaim-inunder or through him or them, and
to all whom it may concern
You and each of you are hereby notified that the undersigned has expended
the sum of 1100.00 for tho year 1905 in
labor and improvements upon tne
White Dog mine or mining claim situated in the Las Animas Mining District,
Sierra County, New Mexico, in order to
hold such premises under the provisions
of Section
2321, Revised Statutes of
the United States, and if within ninety
days after this notice by publication you
fail or refuse to contiouto your porportion of such expenditure as
together with the coat of this publication,
the interest of J. W, Henley, and his
heirs, administrators or assigns, will bo
come tho property of the undersigned,
under the provisions of said Section 2324,
F, illLTSCUtH.
First pub. Jan.
19-0-

LOCATION

2.00

1.40
12.30
11.40 lev
on Lake,

Jaquec, Agent

placer
BLANKS

sale at this office!
cpoiievi- -

EE.

BURLINGAME & CO.,

ASSAY OFFICE

If srs

Fins

and Cigars.

A, J. BOBBirT, Tropr.

I.OS

LABORATORY'

EtabhiliedingJorado,1864. Samples bytnnor-ezpres- s
will receive prompt and careful attention

Gold & Silver Bullion

Concentration
1736-173-

9

onRdvtRcVio'1,:

Tests 100 '1.or,c' '
terms.
Lawrenee St.. Deqver, Colo..

ItES

3178,

Land Office at Laa Oruoes, N. M Doc.
4, l!)05.
Notice ia hereby given that the follow-namw- d
settler has filed notice of his inof
tention to make final proof in anpp'-rhis claim, and that said proof will !e
made beforo Register and Receiver at
Las Cruces, N. M., on January loth,
lyQO.viz.:

llil.AJ.VlU X lliljUl'.O, (mluum,. n, .u
for the Jot IGof See. 27, Tp. 18 S. Range

4W..N. M.P.

M.

He names the following witnesses to
provo his continuous reaidenco upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Florencio Lopes, of Garfield, N. M.,
Tiruoteo Oavrera, of Garfield, N. M.,
Francisco Telles, of Las Cruces, N. M.,
Andrea DeLaO, of. Garfield, N. M.
Any jvrson who desires to protest
or
against the allowance of puch proof,
who knows of any substantial re-- n
under the law and the reguhr'o : .J
i
b
Interior Department
ehonld not be l:,.Wv.a,
bo given an
opportunity at the above mentioned
tho
time and pl.ie- to
vitnt3-eosaid claimant, und to offer
evidence in rebuttal of that Eubmi'fod by
claimant,
,
-

William Randolph

Hearst.

Prints all the news of the Great
Southwest,
And all the news of thp
ronri
News of interest to the
working man.
News of interest to the busininess
man.
News of interest to the finanerand
banker,
News of interest to the
JNews

housekeeper.
c
of interest to the wo"vi
.

u

cross-eramin-

it

f

Notice of Forfeiture

Crane, his heirs, adminisand ail persons
claiming under or through him or them, First pub. Dec

trators and aosigns

), no. &tyk

Notice for Publication.

Notice of Forfeiture.

To J. II.

326

braucli is discontipueil
Train will run daily except Sunday

Every thing tin' Tct1

Union

Train.

825
Lev a. m,
8.00
Bin con
8.20
Hitcn
' 10.21
Nntt
arv 11.25 Lake Vail y
Sunday trHin service

Valley

.

To J. W. Henley, his heir, administrators and assigns and all persons claiming under and through him or them, and
to all it may concern:
You and each of you are hereby notified that the undersigned has expended
the sum of $100.00 for tho year 1005 in
labor and improvements upon the Fuller-tomine or mining claim situated jn
the Las Anbnas Mining District, Sierra
County, New Mexico, inordertohol such
premises uuder tho provisions of Section
2321 Revised Statutes of the United
States, and if within ninoty days after
this notice by publication you fail or refuse to con tribute your porportion of
such expenditure as
together
with tha cost of this publication, the in- claimant.
his
W.
terest of J.
heirs,
Henley, and
administrators or assigns, in 8iid mining
claim, will become tho property of the Eirst publication
undersigned uuder tho provisions of bee- tiou 2321.

s

legis-- .

SAUSAGES.

3525.

Notice for Publication.

,

Notice of Forfolturo.

g

New School Reader,

Application No.

u

Aug. 10, 19C5,

Train.

cross-exami-

l.

M ,

J home
F.

M.vr-rt;;-

KV'1Ptcr.

If,-

:i

grow

4

Slarra County AdOcate,

A

9

Tl

all over the west

w. o. THOMPSON, Proprietor,

nn3llPQf Sl"a

Y

smm
m&CO'S

CASH

IN ADVANCE.

2. 1906
rmnUARY
' '

FRID'

HILLSliORO, New Mexico

theywear

CouUty'

8TBICXL

ThKMS OF SCSC.PTION

SIERRA .COUNTY BANK
ha

WmMMJ

LOCAL MEWS.

J

S3-u.s3ixaif3iS-

J.

V.

ZOLLARS, Prudent.

Transacted

W. II .

Mi

nUCMfR;-Casl:ier- .

Ground hog day.
Have you Been the ghost?
the road, which will be buill either from
left this morning Lk Valley or Osceola t
Andy Heed
Hillaboro, will
Ariz,
bo
Globe,
co
nmance J in two weeks'
for
probably
returned from EI Pa- tim, The roal will be about twenty
Hilar
Ray
miles in length and will be utilizoil to
go Friday,
on
house
new
bring in machinery and material to be
Wolford'j
H,
Elen'ora street is nearing comple- ued at the Stuke and Opportunity
mi'ies. The traction engine weiglifl ten
tion.
tons
aud toec.us have a capacity ol three
left
Mr, and Mrs, J. E. Lig?eU
or four tons each. The cost of building
this morning for Santa Barbara, the road
probably exceed $30,000.
California.
The
three
shaft of the
compartment
FriJohn Gardner returned last
Snake mine is now completed to a depth
to Colo,
day from a business trip
of ISOfeft, aol preparations are tnia,;
rado and Utah.
made to reitwe the water from the mine
Ukm
hm
oil
Axinder
and
asetof lare pumps for that purpose
M'ssC
of assistant postmaster will undoubtedly be p it in position to re
twpsiH'n
move the water from, the lower workings.
in tbe Hilliboro post office.
BanTbe wagon roads leading to the Soaks
Mr F. H- Parkhurst, of
oItl and Opportunity are completed and are
with
gor, M".. is viwting
in flue condition.
At the Opportunity
time friod, Mr. J. E. Liggett.
mine preparations ate being made for
A lumber
yard and a plainaa new eu the immjdiate erection of ahjist at the
ing mill are apoken'of
main ihft which is about GOO feet deep.
tei prises to be established here.
which
howmn, A fl40hoitfe powor gasoline engine,
McLanahfin, the
will furnish the pjwer for this hoist, ia
arrived here a few dave asro, but now
en route. We have it from a re.i- found nothing doing iu the show
ablrtsource that the company, wilj as
lin.
soon as possible, erect a fifty stamp mill
Mr. and Mrs. S. Alexander left
With a capacity of 250 tons of ore every
last Monday Tor San Diego. Cali- 24 hours. The
plaLt will bo housed
fornia, where they will enjoy an in a huge steel b.iildiog which has been
outing for two months.
ordered and is now being manufactured.
Fred Mister, who has been in The company has secured control of tbe
Bootbernl California for the past Haaer
near Kingston and that
last
home
now
is
returned
two months,
institution
turning out 5000 feet
at
Mister
He left Mrs.
of lumber per day. This plant will Boon
aud its
THan Diego where 8he will re main be supplied with uew machinery
demand.
the
meet
t
inoieaseJ
capacity
several months.
The Snake and Opportunity mines
Mr. VV. K. McLaughlin, of New have been great producers iu the past
York, paid Hillaboro his usual an- and by extensive develop. nent, which
nual visit last week. Mr.
it is evident that the Sierra Consolidat
who has mining inter- ed propose to prosjeute, tby will more
ests on Tierra Blanoa, is now in than double tneir
psoduction.
A-

-

w-i-ll

to

hoi duns reLas Vejns
Bar
of
$310 an
lieved the Opera
At

Dealeiii

eso-iped-

"Nails." "Nails are

a

mifhty

finger
thing
nailtf but I dou't beiievethey were
intended solely for scratching,
though I used mine for that purpose for several years. I whs sore,
One
ly afflicted and had to do fo
howapplication of Hunt'n Cure,
ever, relieved mv i'ch and leps
than one box cored me entirely.'
J. M. Ward, Index, Texas.
go-v-

particularly

l

WOULD correspond with large blom'e
Christian lady. James Lawkanck, Naco,
P19
Arizona.

IiKWAHD!

-

saw-mi-

:

A suitable reward will bo paid for the
return or information pertaining to the
addressed H.
recoveiy of an express box of been lont
B
Hiler. 8upsed to
or stolen at Lake Valley. Hillaboro or
between.
LAKK VALLEY, HILLS BO RO and
KINGSTON srAij'1' & KXIMtKS

jail ax

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Country Produce

MTTVT1

Aril jLA. v JsJ(
NevvMxeico.

Hillsboro,

--

Geo. T.

Miller -

DRUGS l STATIONERY.
Painis, Oils and Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
Hew Mexico.
HILLSBORO,

EVA G. DISINGER'S

Jewelry Store
When You Want

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.

ll

Mo-Laughl-

old-tim-

El Peo.
Mrs.

Kate M. Owen, who has

It is

DANQEliOUd--

To

Send me your Orders
neglect a For Anything

been visiting for the. pn?t fifteen cold the results ara too often very
rnonths with her daughter. Mis. sarious.
Bronchitis, Pleurisy,
Dr Y. T. Given, left yesterday for ITeumoriia and Consuraptiou aro

California, to visit her
brother, the' Hon, Geo. P. Bander-Bon- .
Mrs. Owen has a host of
friends who wish her a safe and
pleasant journey to the land of
riidiua and roses.
The new Btrikeiu the Good
continues to attract considerable attention . It is expected
that a car shipment of ore recently
ehippedwillreturn in value 5U0oz?.
pilver and three ounces gold to the
ton. The ore carries native silver
in abundance, and in appearanoe,
is identical with the ore produced
by the famous Comstock during
Kington's palmy days. By
Fresno,

Hope-Bonan-

za

our mines' this district will bring to light more mined
of

of the Good Hope- - Bonanza and
CoooBtock variety.
Qhostl For the past two weeks
"ghost" has been stalking about
tbe streets during the dark hours
of night and several persons have
been badly frightened- Last Monday evening a Mexican lady
Happy Flat unexpectedly
met the ghost and was frightened
into convulsions and Dr. Given
wasoalled in to restore her to her
normal condition.
The best
remedy weknow of forthose afflicit-e- d
with the ghost mania is a good
sized dose of No. 2 ehot properly
injected with n. aaad
shot eUO.
0
B
The new forty horse power gas
oline traction engine and some
oarB to he used on the Sierra Consolidated Gold Mining & Milling
company's traction road have ar
medal Lake Valley. Work on
-

hv-ing- on

r

At tbe Post Office

CANDIES,

e

freaneutly tbe couBtquenees. Up
on the appearance of a cold, sore
throut or chest.useSiuirjionB'Cough
Syrup. It boutbes tbe irntHtiou,
looaens the pblem and promptly
cures you. For sala at P. O. Drug
Store.

In

SHEET METAL and GALVANIZED IRON LINE
I have a Complete
i rr.m. .,T .

Equipment for
Making

We Have Many Similar.

fnllrtwincr ia an extract from a lei- ter reoeived from Mr. H. H. Mey-

H- -

L

.Tr

niiPiti rmirai i miu ii TfiiTi in n

i.i.mi

Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Guns

Water Tanks, Roof Jackets, Gut-terPipe, Etc.
owes
land
Las
grant
The
Vegas
YOU WILL SAVE FREIGHT
$18,033.35 taxes for the year 19u4.
having these goods made at boms.
The

& GO

WLh

tba

l'?!'':V!!::::il!lK!jillr!-':-

m-

ttfeff

-

lJ51&!7H.ti

ifl.ii

Lake Vallev,

R9P

The

ers of Stutgart, Ark: "You would SILVERLEAF SALOON,
greatly oblige me it you womu iu)
troduce uunts uiguiumg w.i
(Old Tomlinaon .Stand-have
as
I
many
Milhdgeville, III.,
N. Mex,
relatives there, in whom I am Hillsboro,
understand
much concerned, and I
Fresh Wines,
the Oil is not kept there. I can r
it aa the best medicine I
Liquors and Cigars.
in
had
my house. It cured
ever
Good Club Room.
me of a bad case of Bloody Flux
it
and
half
hour,
in less than one
W. A. SHEPARD,
cured by granddaughter of a bad
f nilafo Morbus in a very
Proprietor.
.For Bale at Post Office
time.
short
Drug Store,
The territorial eupieme oourt
must
has decided that John Conley
and
hang for killing Jaa. Bedding
Chas. Pardy in Guadalupe county.

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.
Lake Valley.' and' Hillsboro, New Mexico

M. Robins,

tmSSHaEranirin

good" Its the
J. M. RUIZ, Proprietor.
is
Care
Hunt's
of
box
One
Best
W. Orchard)
ab(Successor to Mrs. J.
unfailingly, anqualiBedly and
solutely guaranteed to cure any
Good Meals.
It is parform of skin disease.
rein
promptly
active
ticularly
First class accommodations.
lieving and permanently ourmgall
forms of Itching known. Eczema,
similar
Tetter, Ringworm and all
Good Sample Room
one
applirelieved
are
by
troubles
sale
cation; cured by one box. For
New Mexico.
Hillsboro,
at P. O. Drug Store.

"Not Jdst as

Aegnt for

I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing.

White Sf.wing Machine Company.

SEA WATER AS CURE.
j

EFFICACIOUS IN THE EARLY
STAGES OF CONSUMPTION.

s.

com-ponc-

nt

ARE HARVESTING SNAKES.
Hovel Industry Which Is Proving
Profitable to New Jersey
People.

Mount Holly, N. J. 8elling pine
snakes Is a pastime at which more money
moss or
caji be made than gathering
this
in
industry a large
killing foxes,
number of persons are engaged In tho
pines t C2..Uort!:.
a country club, composed of wealthy
residents of New York city.
The annual shipment of snakes from
this district will amount to nearly 1.000
reptiles. They are secured by dealers
In animals and by others who want fine
specimens for pets, as a pine snake Is
perfectly harmless, and a good ratcatch
er.
One of the most extensive dealers In
this peculiar line Is George V. Bozarth,
freeholder of Woodlawn township, and
whenever he attends a meeting of the
board In Mount lioHy, his friends always anticipate a good snake story.
Nineteen reptiles secured In one afternoon were obtained by two men near
.
They averaged over five
f''? In h !i;,:tj. and commanded a market pike
i.ne dc!!ar each.

r;i;ti-"orh-

!

Thus

Many Claimants.
iu the tesson all ordinarv

A New York man who received four
dollars per week has been arrested for
blgamously maintaining two wives and
The law
domestic establishments.
should ki are the man for purposes of
sociological lnq l:y In the department
of cccnomfes.

SHOW

TASTE

IN

Are ycu a sufferer?
Has ycur doctor been untuc

BOOKS.

Works Have
Several of Ehakcnj-eare'Been Translated Ly Prof.
Tfcutou:hi.
s

It

but

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT liOME?
Nearly 1 ,500,000 women have
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of such
trouble as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, Icucor-rht.-barrenness, ncrvcuspjss.
dizr.iness, nan.iea and
by female neatness.
canes.
'ihese are not
Wine of Cardui cares when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardu! does not irriThere ia nopr.in
tate tho orga-iin tho treatment. It is a soothing
tonio of healing herbR, free from
strong and drrvttic drills. It is
successful because it eues in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
a
from your druggist at
this
bottle and you can
treatment today Vv'iii you try it?

40

was

e

OLDEST

ARMY

I

wi I. out

climiee.

ouin, SlirPVHpoit, New

1

ALL

RIFLES

STEVENS

AND

SMC GUARANTIED

SAFE, DURABLE

TO

PISTOLS
St

ACCURATE.

AND

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

&&&&
-

i.

A

.'

7

pmct:

No. 17. Plain Sights,
No. IS. Ttrft Sights,

.
.

.

.

$6.90
8.50

EMI

Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing comp!?e line
and containing valuable informauoJ to

shooters...

..

,

.

,,

.

iiii

J. Stevens Aims aid Tool Co.
CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.
'
(.

The
p. 0.

ii

Padishah

V

AY

Al

iiwflif&f

ado from puro croam of
tartar dorivod from grapos.

Ths
Batt
Ltw
Priced
Jeweled
Witch
Made

PRICE BAKING

POWDER CO., CHICAQO.

Non-Magne- tic

Hickel SUver Case

Fully Guaranteed
For tale by

ALL JEWELERS

Editor and Parson Agree to Stride
7ees and Boom Business Old
Folks Not Barred.

Illustrated Booklet
on request, allowing

mm 7 2
&

J

5

W
g$T
tm

f;-c-

The New England

Watch Go.
Fadories
Waterbarr, Coaa.
Otflcea-H-

ew

Vtrk, Chlcaio,
Saa Frandice.

FflR THE
DOWELS

...

of the

K.ep your
e??dr jSu'ri vlit oriill
In thab. hauof v to

bowels

,

clear and clean
r--asv

Our fee returned if ?a fell. Any one sendinp; bketch and description o(
concerning tiici pate:, i.
any invention will promptly receive our opinion
obtain
a
cent
same.
to
of
"How
upon request. I'aienus
ability
patent"
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Putenta taken out through us receive special notice., without charge, in
Tub Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulwd
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Jjtiiid for sample copy F'RZg. Address,

COLORED
FANCY
DIALS

.

CANDY

J.

EVANS & GO.
Patent Attorneys,)

VSGTOR

Eirana Building,

ral44.

WASHiCiGTOH,

fp
SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

j

--

dog-catch- er

.1

every shot
Sis .an accurate 11rifle and
puts
.1
1
11 .
.1
wnere you noia
vveigin 19 puuuuu.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .32
Kim Fire.

FORCES TO AID CUPID

Boof Dogs in New York.
There are dogs in New York that never
set foot on the street. They belong to
the Janitors in the downtown buildings,
and their runways consist of the roof of
the building In which 1h!r rwi ers live
and adjoining roofs on
?cie level.
That is a rare day when the officer work.
er, on looking out the 'e trenth story win- Cow, does not tee a half dozen dogs
rompnp pbout upon the roofs beneath
mm. I nere is one advantage at least in
has
being a roof dog the
no terrors for hlra.
.

td

Shrevfiit

Fifty Years the Standard

W-sago'o-

besides."
Editor Capwell says the offer is not
confirmed exclusively to young folks

lim

m., Moonisiii

lo cusen roqulrlna Kpuoliil rtlrectlowt.
di!rons, giving syaintonia, Tht? Ladles
Dept., The Chattanooga
Adiury Co.,
Cb&Uauoosa, Vwui.
Mediae

his-:crl- cl

As an incentive to matrimony the
pastor of the church of the village ot
Dallas, Pa., and Editor Capwell, publisher of the town weekly, the Dallas
Post, have en ten t: Into an agreement
by which marriages among the young
The folpeople will be encouraged.
lowing appears la a recent week's Issue of the Post:
"Here Is a chance that will help you
to get the Post a year free. A good
7
brother duly authr"ed
say the
words that will unite for life, or until
the divorce court cuts the bonds, says
wth tut th fees he
5!t
iu
receives from all couples we send to
him to marry. Now we will give a
year's subscription to each couple who
will get him to lie the knot, and also
of the wedding
give a nice write-u- p
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LIKE CANDY Oooa
EAT 'EM Potrlit.
TaMe flood,
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BLOOD
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Csnins through slfepfcif Loa AhelrH to S
OrltTis and lutproprliate polcte. Lincti-'ections ojndp for hII poiuts North, Eatt and Southeast. Aek youi 'o
i
ngput fr Hfliedul f, rates 4iid other mformaUuD, oraddrfFS
11 W. (
UKl'lN, houibwpctern PaesPDger AppDtKI Paso, Texas.
Pano Tn,
L. (i. LEONAitD, LiHVtliDg PBseneer Agent.
E. 1'. iUHNER. Gpi.'I PHBseuger Ageut, Dulla, IVxhb.
"No tiouhle to Biibwei qutfitiotir."
uirt

TUNE STIRS

It Is the old numlc, after all, that puts
the life into marching feet, fcr it carries
:he traditions of marching In its mcto-lic- s.
is a
This "While Cocl-ariemelody to Americans, though
be r.ware of
naiiy Americans may not
Dcfton Transcript. It
the fact,
was the tune 1o which the farmers who
Ired the hot heard roii'id the world
uarchrd when thy rivtorniined to force
the 'bridge at Concord.-Possibl"he
it was the oi ly tune which the
Jrunimer n.nd lifer cC Cipt. Isaac Davis'
jomnnyis knew, bnt the fact that It waa
historical. The popularity cf
jlayed
;ho tune Is proof that a melody made for
ua party Is rcrorrnlsed as good by all
f It his tie quality of being Eicrable.
'The White Cockade" was orlcinIly a
acoblte tune, but it nvde 3 good march
or the desrwndant of the English Purl-an- s.
April 19, 1775, when Capt. Davis
nade bis musicians strike up. As they
were the first American, force that ever
kdvanced to battle as Americans. 'Tha
AhlU Cockade" is the oldest melody of
he American army.
JOIN

tlnoib

1 1

be-ji-

Her-ber-

"The White Cockade" Played In
April, 1775, Puts Life Into
Feet of Marchers.
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ccssful?

years since an English
practically unknown in
Japan, the only foreign liters'-'rt
rtudled was the Chinese, and thiforeign language to be taught in the
schools was the Dutch. Now, while
(be English is the most common
among the people and is studied by all
high class pupils, Gorman and French
are favcro'd generally by scholars and
phy.'lcians. There Is a foreign
school In Toklo, where almost
all Inng'iagos are taught, and, curloua-lenough, Russian is tho favorite
Tho study of Kngllah
literature In
Prof. Yuze
is
by
Japan
represented
Tsubouclii, who has translated Into
Japanere some of Shakespeare's plays
"Othello," "Macbeth.' and "The
Merchant of Venlco." The most widely known English writer lu Japan is
Cai!l3. All students of Enslish
!n Japan
read h!s works.
Next to Carlyle comes Mncaulay and
'.he naw Hanyalcu, or translation style,
won practically created by borrowing
his language by the Mlnyii3nareen, a
literary band In Toklo. Emerson is
rreatly a' 'Hired and his writing have
notab'e Japanese
Influenced
many
t
Mill and
Journalists of
the
Influenced
also
have
Spencer
.nought of modern Japan.
Tennyson, Longfellow, Wordsworth,
Byron end Milton are the most popular poeti, and In Action Irving,
and Dickeni are best
rbaekeray
known,
Ballainy's "Looking Backward" has been recently translated
Into Japanese.
Is

book

g.

Lal-esqu-

.
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Texas; and

GARD88 I

Great Financiering.

Paris. A broad philosophical conception, corroborated, moreover, by
physiological research, has enabled M.
Qulnton to regard flea water w a
veritable normal center for living
So that according to the most
recent analysis our organism resembles a simple salt water aquarium,
d
wherein the celto of which It is
continue to live under conditions
of aquatic origin. The idea ia all the
more Interesting from the fact that it
Is based on minute analysis and close
chemical studies, whence It appears
that all the elements of the human
body, even those of which only traces
exist, are to be found In their Integrity In sea water.
These views, which were developed
by M. Qulnton last year In a bulky
volume, were the prelude to their application to therapeutics, which, assisted by Robert Simon, be has JuBt
commenced. These two savants, passing from theory to practice, have attempted to use sea water In the treatment of certain conditions characterized by the decay of Ujo system, beginning with the cure of tuberculosis, the
healing of which Is all the more
urgent alike from Its widespread extension and the powerlcssness of science to combat It.
After reducing soa water to laotony,
that Is to ray, reducing its free saline
by contact with pure water to 7 per
1.000 the only proportion in which the
tissues of the body can bear contact
with It without deterioration they
sterilized It "a frold" and injected it
beneath the skin once every four days,
In doses of 50 to 300 cubic centimeters.
This treatment applied to 18 tuberculosis subjects within the last few
months gave three failures and 15
cases of Improvement.
The rapid Improvement that resulted began with the general condition,
the Injection of Isotonic sea water revived the appetite, restored sleep as
well as the vital force, and diminished
the coughing, spitting and
At the same time the lesions were improved to such an extent as to be discernible by auscula-tio- n
and percussion. Another proof
of restoration was the diminution of
bacilli in the saliva.
Finally the weight of the patient Increased from day to day with regularity on an aversge of 27 grams per
In some cases the gain was
day.
considerably more, averaging 38 and
43 grams, and even as much as 53
grams.
The beneficial results obtained by
the sea water cure, even In the middle
of the winter. In patteftti free, Ip.their ,
movements, several of whom went to
work, compares favorably with the
fine results of the sea water cure, at
Arachon, for example, where out of
29 cases selected from 132, In which
e
Improvement was recorded, B.
certified that the average gain
In weight was 32.61 grams per day.
Such really encouraging statistics,
which were communicated to the
Academy of Medicine at one of its
meetings, give ground for hopthe treatment may become
that
ing
more general and that we may soon
know whether sea water In the hands
of other practitioners will give results
to be compared with those already attained by Bene Qulnton and Robert
In the meantime it will be
Simon.
reserve Judgment, for so
to
prudent
many treatments have from time to
time appeared on the medical stage,
giving rise to the greatest hope, but
unfortunately have met with only an
ephemeral success.
night-sweatin-
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got away from them.

According to French Investigator
It Contains All the Ele- -'
znenta of tbo Hu
man Body.

re-re-

flah utricles J'Sve been driven Into ob- by the news from iloston that
11) feet 7 inches
1,400-pounlong,
ha9 been captured end brought to the
famous T wharf. Several hundred fishermen can identify it as the fish that
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Trade Marks
Designs

AnTone sending a iketch and deacrlntinn may
our oininn frea whether an
quicklf oaoortain
Invention la probably paientrtbV. Communlpft.
tk.ns siricllr conUdcntlul. HANDBOOK on I'ateuU
aent free. OMeat airenrr for securing palenla.
Patents taken throubh Alunn A Co. recelr
tptciai notlc without chartre, in the

Scientific Jlmericatt

handsomelT Ulnatrated weekly. Tjrpert
of any scientific lournal. Terms, IS a
reiir : four niontba, II. Sold by all newsdealerj.
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